
Texan author pens first ever action-packed
Christian novel
Author Douglas Mullis recently partnered
with Tate Publishing to kick-start the
publication process of his book,
“Gideon’s Warriors.”

LEANDAR, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,
September 24, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/
-- LEANDER, Texas – Author Douglas
Mullis recently partnered with Tate
Publishing to kick-start the publication
process of his book, “Gideon’s Warriors.”

A story packed with hope, action and
adventure, “Gideon’s Warriors” shares
the return of a vet from Iraq who weighed
down by what he has seen and done. He
decides to take a road trip on his old motorcycle to shake the demons of war. He soon finds himself
fighting a different kind of war, one in this world as well as the spiritual world. With the help from some
diverse people, he fights evil and finds both love and forgiveness.

"Well-written with believable
characters and is relevant
today more than ever."

Angel Grace Igot,
Acquisitions Editor, Tate

Publishing

“I was sitting in the co. jail for a patrol violation my ex arranged
when I met a guy writing a novel. I had plenty of time so I
decided to write a book myself. I finished it in about a month
with a little re-write,” shares Mullis, when asked about the
inspiration behind his book.

“It is well-written with believable characters and is relevant
today more than ever. One reader said she was put off by the
‘religious’ stuff but couldn’t put it down because it was such a
good story,” states Angel Grace Igot, Acquisitions Editor for

Tate Publishing.

Published by Tate Publishing and Enterprises, the book is available through bookstores nationwide,
from the publisher at www.tatepublishing.com/bookstore, or by visiting barnesandnoble.com or
amazon.com.

Grew up in a military family and lived in a 180-year-old house in Scotland, with a landlady known as
“the witch of Dunoon, Mullis learned a lot about the spirit world while serving in the Navy back in 1972
until 1976.

Mullis always had a story in his head which drove his teachers crazy. He’s intelligent and has always
read books. He has written short stories and poetry but this is his first-ever novel. He was even put
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behind bars for six years for a crime he did not commit, where he found God and got the credit for his
masterpiece.

###

For more information or to request a review copy, please contact Michelle Whitman, publicist, at (405)
310-1533 or send an e-mail to michelle@keymgc.com. 
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